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1. INTRQDUCTIQN 
The Ff phagcs (fd, fl, M13) are filamentous, single 
stranded DNA phagcs which infect E. csli cells carrying 
the F episomc. The phagc recognizes the host’s F-pilus 
via its gene 3 product (g3p) which is located on one end 
of the phagc coat [1,2]. G3p is synthesized as a 424 
amino acid long preprotein with a signal sequence 18 
amino acids in length [3]. Besides its host recognition 
function, the protein is probably also involved in the 
process of DNA transfer into the host [4]. Furthermore, 
the protein gives rise to a pleiotropic effect in the host 
which results in higher detergent sensitivity, resistance 
to superinfection with pilus.specific phage, tolerance to 
certain colicins, and increased release into the medium 
of periplasmic proteins 15-71. This report deals with a 
quantitative evaluation of the latter effect for two 
marker-enzymes of the pcriplasm @lactamase and 
alkaline phosphatase), and aims at a precise assessment 
of the site in the primary structure of g3p responsible 
for the leaky phenotype. This phenomenon has been 
already observed by Boeke et al. [6], but no quantitative 
data were presented. In their report the authors con- 
cluded that the first 98 amino acids are responsible for 
the pleiotropic effect of g3p and emphasized the impor- 
tance of a glycine-rich domain present in this region (an 
involvement of the second glycine-rich domain, located 
at the middle of the polypeptide chain,, was excluded). 
The present report stresses on the primary importance 
of the N-terminal amino acids, upstream of the first 
glycine-rich region, for the leakage ffect. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1, I &XlWil7 dlld pllmtids 
The #enotype$ al the E, co/i strains used are: DHZ329 (Y&45, 
phaR::TnlO), Tb4S (7’5100, dche (glpT-glpA)593; &yrA; [a]) and 
KK2186 (delta l&pro, Ihi, xrrA, supE, endA, rbcBl5, hxdR4, [Q’, 
rrsD36, proA& laslg. 1x2 delta Ml5j); all were obtained from Dr W. 
Boos, Kanstanz. Straill BRA100 (phoR::TnlO) expressing alkaline 
phosphatnsc constitutively was constructed by PI.tronsduction [9] In. 
to strain MK2186. Transductrtnts (blue colonies) wereselected on LB. 
agar [9] conmining tetracycline and S.broma-ehloraiiidolyl- 
phosphate. 
Plasmid pUC4K was dcscribcd by Vicira and Messing [IO]. 
PUA76K is a dcrivntivc of plarmid pUC8,l [I I]. It contains the 
codiay scqucncc for g3p of phagc fd without the promoter- 
tcrminaror.reyion upstrcamof gene 3, and the kannmycin cartridycof 
plaomid pUC4K. Expression of gene 3 is controlled by the /UC- 
promoter. For ovcrproducrion of the clonccl g3p, 1 tnM isopropyl& 
D-thiogalactosidc (IPTG) was added, This plasmid was constructed 
by X. GarcCs (Diplomarbcit, Konstanr, 1986). 
Plasmids plX445K, plX249K and plX200K [12] are basically ~hc 
same as pUA76K, but with various dclctions at the N+rminus of the 
gene 3 protein (Fig, I), Each new N-terminus was provided with a 
synthetic signal sequence, identical with the native signal sequence of 
g3p. Plasmid pUB85K carries the coding scqucnce for the first N- 
terminal 85 amino acids of g3p including the signal sequence (Fig. 1). 
This gene 3 mutant was constructed using the polymcras,c chain reac- 
tion PCR [13]. To thiscnd two different oligonuclcotidcs, complcmcn- 
tary to sequences on opposite strands of the template DNA (pUA76K) 
were used as primers: The M 13 reverse primer and a mutagenic primer 
which introduces a S&d-site 3’ at the codon for amino a.cid 85 of g3p. 
The two primers flank the gene 3 segment that is to be a,mplified. The 
PCR product was digested with &oRI and S&l, so that the resulting 
DNA codes for the N-terminal amino acids upstream of the first 
glycine-rich region, and was cloned into pUC8.1 digested with EcoRl 
and Accl. Subsequently the kanamycin cartridge of pUC4K was in- 
troduced as a Purl fragment into the plasmid. 
All plasmids contain an ampicillin-resistance gcneancl t.hcreforecx- 
press p-lactamase. 
2.2. Growth conditions 
Bacteria carrying the different plasmids were grown in LB-medium 
[9] supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics. The ceils were 
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cultivnted nt 37*C with good scrtrtion, Cultures of strains carrying n 
plasmid with gcnc 3 under the control of the lot-promoter were divid- 
ed at an opticcil density (578 nm) of 0.2 and in one half gene 3 cxpns. 
sion was induced with I mM IPTG. 
Strain BR2329 has no IaclVepressor gene and thcrefarc the Iac- 
operon (gene 3) is constitutively expressed. 
,%Lactamasc activity was determined according IO Sawni [I41 with 
benzylpenicillin as n rubstratc. At definite points during exponential 
and stationary growth, an aliquot of the cell suspension was spun 
down to remove whole cells and d.lactamese activity was determined 
in the supernatant. For quantitcltion of cell-bound ,&lactamasc, the 
pellet was resuspended in phosphate buffer and the cells were 
disrupted with tolucne according to Miller 191. 
The activity of alkaline phosphatase was determined colorimctrical- 
ly at 405 nm using 4.nitrophenylphosphate tts n substrate (I,5 M Tris 
buffer (ppi 8,O) 14.5 mFJ nitrophenylphosphate, sample I ml each). 
Here, too, activities wcrc measured both in the culture medium and 
in the cells (the pellet wns resuspended in Tris buffer, pH X,0, in this 
case). 
2.4. Detection of g3p i;y Western blotting 
TO test if gene 3 is expressed after IPTG-induction of the /UC- 
promoter, a Western blot was performed in each case. An aliquot of 
cell suspension was precipitated with trichloroacetic acid as described 
by Brass et al. [lS], and electrophoresis of protein samples through 
SDS-polyacrylamide gels (12.5% w/v acrylamide) was done using the 
discontinuous buffer system of Laemmli [16]. The electrophoretic 
transfer to lmmobilon membranes (Millipore) was performed with a 
semi-dry apparatus (Biometra) at recommended by the supplier. 
Bound anti-gene-3.antibodies (4) were stained as described by Blake 
et al. [17]. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Lecrkage induced by wild-type gTp 
To quantitatively investigate the leakage effect of 
wild-type g3p, E. coli strains MU329 and BRA100 
were transformed with plasmid pUA76K and grown in 
Fig. 2. Excretion 05 alkaline phosphatase from E. co/i strains BRZ329 
(A) and BRAlOO (B) at the exponential growth phase (ODs?s= 2). 
* g3p expression induced with 1 mM IPTG 
rclrwxe about twice UT much ~-l~ct~rn~~~ (8 plaxmid cn- 
coded pratcin) and ? timcf mare alkaline phoxphatnsc 
(a chramsramnlly encoded protein) into the medium 
when g3p xyrMhcsis is induced. In main EJRZ318I 
pUA76K the secrctidn effee*t is even more pronounced: 
t~yproximntcly 8 timer more alkaline phorphatasc and 
4-5 timca mare &laetnmnsr are dcccrtable: in chc 
medium when compared co BR2329 transformed with 
pUC4K (no g3p). 
3 a 2. tmka#e irrclrrcacl b,~ g3s, cltrktistr rnrctmrts 
Using the experimental approach described above, 
the nmount of the marker enzymes rclenscd izro the 
Fig. 3. Excretion of@-lactamase from E. coli strains DRZ329 (A) and 
BRAlOO (B) at the exponential growth phase (0Ds~s = 2). 
* g3p expression induced with 1 mM IPTG 
medium in the prrxcnce 0f ~t~~~~id~ glX445K, ~lX~49~ 
wnd pfX2OOK (Fi@. 1) was yurtntitacivsly dW3vnincd. 
DRZ329 cells ewrrying plasmid plX445pi, which 
oadcsi far i\ grnc 3 protein lacking IO4 N-csrminel amina 
acids (of the mature protein) including tkr first &cine~ 
rich region (Fig, 11, shows caxncicrlly no incrcaacd 
release of bock marker enzymes: the aberved onxyrnc 
aecivicier (Figs. 2A and 3A) in the culture medium cock 
respond co the bnckaraund lesrkage of chcnc enzymes, 
Only the marker enzyme alkaline phosphatasc was 
measured in ttrnins BWZ329 a.rld BRA100 harboring 
plasmid pIX249K. In this plrrtm:d 40 N-csrminol amino 
acids of gene 3 were deleted, wkich means that the first 
glycine-rich region is now prco:nc. Were, tsa, no in- 
creased leakage could bc obser*fed (Fig. 2h.B), 
When both strains were trarrsformed with plasmid 
pIXZOOK, which lacks the 24 N-.erminal amincl*acida of 
mature g3p the lcakngc of the marker enzymes Is slight- 
iy higher than the background, but definitely f aueh less 
thnn in the case of wiid-type gene 3 (Figs, %A,B and 
3&B). 
In order to exclude that chc glycinc-rich squence, 
cogccher with the aminotarminal screceh of 939 i : essen- 
tial for the leakage phenomenon, we constructed the 
plasmid pUB$SK, which codes for the first 69 amino 
acids of the mature g3p upstream of the first glycinc- 
cluster. Cells transformed with this plasmid do leak the 
P-lactamase to about 59% in the exponential growth 
phase and the alkaline phosphatase to 13-18% 
(Figs. 2A,B and 3A,B). BRAlOWpUB85K cells not in- 
duced with IPTG release periplrlsmic proteins into the 
medium to the same extent as ,Induced cells. It seems 
chat even rhc background expression of this latter mu- 
cant is sufficient to cause significant leakage (the lac- 
promoter is not completely repressed even without 
IPTG induction). 
4. DISCUSSION 
To investigate the leakage induced by wild-type g3p 
or g3p fragments, the excretion of two periplasmic en- 
zymes was quantitatively analysed: Tire plasmid encod- 
ed P-lactamase has a rather low molecular mass (29 000 
Da), the second enzyme is the chromosomally encoded 
alkaline phosphatase (47 000 Da). As the E. coli strains 
used are phoR mutants, the latter enzyme is con- 
stitutively expressed. P-Lactamase could be measured 
only in those strains carrying a plasmid harboring the 
Ma gene. 
IPTG-induction of gene 3 in strains BRA100 and 
BRZ329 transformed with plasmid pUA76K (harboring 
wild-type gene 3) leads to an increased level of both en- 
zymes in the cuirure medium (Tables I and iij. 
The efficiency of protein excretion seems to depend 
on the genotype of the strain used. Different E. coli 
strains release the same protein to different extents into 
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the medium when they concomitantly synthesize g3p 
(data not shown). 
The higher background of fl-lactamase (g-18% ac- 
tivity) found in the medium in the absence of g3p is pro- 
bably a specific property of this enzyme, since alkaline 
phosphatase is invariably secreted only in minute 
amounts (less than 2%) by these cells. 
In order to more precisely define the sequence 
elements of g3p involved in the leakage effect, strains 
BRA100 and BRZ329 were transformed with plasmids 
coding truncated g3p’s:the pIX-plasmids 445, 249 and 
200 code for g3p’s with various deletions at the N- 
terminal part of the protein (Fig. 1). Since these 
g3-fragments were cloned behind a synthetic signal se- 
quence, the products were translocated across the inner 
membrane [la]. Our results how that these gene 3 dele- 
tion mutants do not induce increased release of 
periplasmic enzymes. The enzyme activities detected in 
the medium correspond to the background values that 
were found in the absence of mutated protein. 
Boeke et al. [6] stated that at least the 98 aminoter- 
minal amino acids including the glycine-rich domain of 
gene 3 are necessary to induce the pleiotropic effect in 
&3. co/i. However, as far as the leakage phenomenon is 
concerned, our results clearly show that the deletion of 
as few as 24 N-terminal amino acids is sufficient to 
abolish leakage. Hn all of the ‘non-leaky’ mutants, the 
glycine-rich region is present, showing that this se- 
quence motif is not solely, if at all, responsible for the 
leakage. In order to definitely assess the relevance of the 
glycine-rich domain for the leakage effect, a mutated 
gene 3 lacking this sequence was also constructed 
(plasmid pUB85K). This g3p mutant induces even more 
release than the wild-type g3p, thus demonstrating that 
only the N-terminal amino acids upstream of the first 
glycine-cluster are essential for the release of peri- 
plasmic proteins. We therefore suggest hat these few 
amino-terminal amino acids induce membrane pertur- 
bation. (Cells expressing this g3p mutant are also sen- 
sitive co the detergent deoxycholace, whereas cells ex- 
pressing the N-terminal deletion mutants of g3p are 
resistant; data not shown.) Perhaps the cystein residues 
included within the first N-terminal amino acids form a 
disulfid bridge(s) and consequently stabilize a specific 
structure arrangement (loop) which destabilizes the 
membrane. 
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